### Degree Requirement Worksheet: Master of Public Health

**Concentration: Health Communication, Entrance to Program: Fall 2011 & Spring 2012**

#### Course Number & Name | Course Type | Credit | Offered | Sem/Year Taken (EX for Exempt) | Grade | Credits Earned
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
MPH 201: Principles of Epidemiology (or equivalent**:**___________________________) | CEPH Core Requirement | 1 | F, S, Su | | | 1

MPH 204: Occupational and Environmental Health (or equivalent**:**___________________________) | CEPH Core Requirement | 1 | F, S, Su | | | 1

**One of the following courses:**

MPH 205: Principles of Biostatistics | CEPH Core Requirement | 1 | F, S, Su | | | 1

MPH 259: Fundamentals of Biostatistics (or equivalent**:**___________________________) | | | | | | 1

MPH 215: Health Care: Politics, Policies and Programs | CEPH Core Requirement | 1 | F, S, Su | | | 1

HCOM 522: Health Behavior and Health Communication | CEPH Core Requirement | 1 | F, S, Su | | | 1

MPH 301: Applied Learning Experience Planning Seminar (Check Course Prerequisites online** ) | CEPH Core Requirement | .5 | F, S, Su | | | 1

MPH 302: Applied Learning Experience Implementation Seminar (Check Course Prerequisites online** ) | CEPH Core Requirement | .5 | F, S, Su | | | 1

MPH 216: Health Care Organization: Budgeting and Management (or equivalent**:**___________________________) | MPH Requirement | 1 | F, S, Su | | | 1

**One of the following courses:**

MPH 225: Qualitative Tools for Research and Programs | Concentration Requirement | .5 | F, S | | | 1

MPH 222: Survey Research Methods  
Prereq: MPH 201; Recommended: MPH 205 | | | | | | 1

HCOM 508: Technology & Health Communication | Concentration Requirement | .5 | F, S | | | 1

CEMR 614: Applications of Communication Theory to Health Communication | Concentration Requirement | 1 | F | | | 1

CEMR 651: Media Strategies for the Health Professional  
Prereq: CEMR 614 | Concentration Requirement | 1 | S | | | 1

1 Elective Credit w/in Concentration: ____________________________  
(either one 1-credit Elec. or two .5-credit Elecs.) | Concentration Requirement | 1 | NA | | | 1

(**Course equivalents & ALE prereqs are available online w/ degree audit**)

(11 or 11.5)  
**http://publichealth.tufts.edu/Student-Services/Registrar/Degree-Audit-Worksheets**  
**SUBTOTAL:** ________

#### MPH Biology Requirement

**MPH 200 Public Health Biology**

**If a student fulfilled the bio requirement with previously earned undergraduate or graduate biology coursework, substitute with general elective credit**  
| Course Number & Name | Crs. Type | Credit | Offered | Sem/Year Taken (EX for Exempt) | Grade | Credits Earned |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
| MPH Requirement | | .5 | F | | | |

**Additional Elective Course w/MPH: ____________________________**  
Elective used to reach 13 credits  
| | | | | | | 1

**Additional Elective Course w/MPH: ____________________________**  
Elective used to reach 13 credits  
| | | | | | | 1

13 Credit minimum for the Master of Public Health

**TOTAL CREDITS EARNED:** ________